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i,1K the great stampede. Cow-boys and cow-girls, Eighth avenue but during stampeae weeK Vne cnuc* 
«eked in all the bright colors which their predeces- wagons were parked in front of m°^Ern reta11 build. 
ears wore inthee.rly eighti«^-th.« were the promi- in,., horse, were tied infront *

; oent notes in the great symphony of color. the cowdjwy Utaralta pltched camp “ ™
Calgary took on the appearance of frontier dare drag." To add to ti» peat wild west pictu e as to 

s. with hitching poets along the main streets and the see “Tony." a black pony ridden by a typical wert- otd^ cow-towni *ponie, .«Sod in front of the sky erner.m.it. ^ «rfcrongh. Eighth awnTe, Jori 
“Tn'Vhe pe.r^.*rr.d. to which .mal thousand previous to winning the flrat prlM for travoi. t^

pink handkerchief and huge Stetson hat. The etlm- except for thecar track cr““ln*‘new lntemt t0 |h. bto .TpiaM ov*erf,.r:« nre^nt generation, even

tssCAnsrxss -M-es stclea squeaked their way over the pavement that and the committee aervea over twelve tnoui»na »»nu- 
Thï«ir,wt«.Tidrrto,en’0bythtC?.tmen'ôf uït. «Vo *.nd 0?»11 the striking picture. »f the old, wild

iz îh.dtir,nd r. reÆtet
day* of the rutted prairie trails to walk through a minds of those whose

•“«s :u s ürawr. s&'&sn- rnt£i&vi£'JP£ria&. -
trailer Tka stove in the ancient wagon cession of brilliantcolors. * 

plete entb trauer. i«s yo e housekeeninr re- The new Banff-Windermere motor highway, form*

ES ne-y^BSÙStàSaThtod walked a white goat and a cow. The Sarcee, from the weatarn States and from British Colon 
Bi.ckfMt .nd Stoney Indians, répandent to. alf and -ho fterw.rd. tou^ the Canadian P, 
their feather» and war-paint, beaded garments ar.d Rockiee. 1 r°"V t e gr, t SUm
•rmiM tails, were everywhere to evidence. Clerk» was an unprecedented success.
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Atiguat, 24 1S23

•V^VÎSS'.nSlnSrïrry ^ ,
Ghre your order to me and save the cas* 
of lending the money. Subecripttooa 
taken to AU magnrinea H. P. Davidaon. 
The Magazine Man. Phone 217

Subscribe For The ‘‘Acadian’*

-•My God!’ cried the King, and he

wail. We may eome day dispense with

EVERY INCH A KIHG are to 
a king

Souvenir Ibidem, containing els teen 
pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
■ala at The Acadian Store. Price only 
23 cents.

u k ^^£5■w

rights of i
______ , Albert of Belgium and

their people. There are at least two
““

SomeDttle Belgian children who were 
playing outside a ruined ydUge, stopped 
on hearing the Angclu. and n*« one 
of the wayside ehnnee. Aditheratood be
neath it with their heads bowed they be
gan to recite the Lord» Prayer. On 
rarchtog "Forgive ue our trespasses."

how could they pronounce, the words

silent. Then they heard a mana.voice 
behind them: “Forgive us our tresnailM 
stare forgive those who trespam against us. And lead ua not into temptaSK^ 
Steadily the strong clear voice led the 
children through the prayer to the gNemn

for the
subjects. do without
King

iSjpPll
Two English 
the corner of a 
“Have you ever 
asked one. , ■

“Oh, yea," the other replied,

“ Ah, but you have never seen him cry! 
I have. The King once ywitedour 
hospital; he went round all the bed» of 
our ward, talking to every man. At test 
he came to a poor chap who had toet 
both legs and one arm— a terrible plight 
for a poor fellow! The King stood look
ing at him for a moment and then said, 
“My poor lad. how old are you?’

“ ‘ Eighteen, sir, was the chap’s reply.
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Before you buy any car, see the

STUDEBAKER 
1924 MODELS

Studebaker prezenta its complete resources to manufacture economi- 
line of 1924 models with the convie- callyapd give maximum intrinsic value 
tion that they will increase the pres- for a given price, 
tige of the name Studebaker which, Produced under these favorable con
fer 71 years, has stood for the best dirions? the 1924 Studebakers are die- 
in transjlortation, quality and value tincrtly the finest cars and greatest 
of product. values Studebaker ever offered.

Into these 1924 cars are built every 
proved feature in design that makes They are facts that reflect the honesty 
for the comfort, convenience and safety and int egrity of the manufacturer and 
of passengers, and many refinements its product just as they do the truth 
that further enhance the value of a 0f Studebaker advertising, 
line of cars already highly perfected.

These are not careless statements.

The public has placed its confidence 
It is iommon knowledge in the steel in Studebaker by accepting these facts, 

industry that Studebaker uses only supported by the performance of 
the highest grades of the finest steels. Studebaker cars in owners’ use-lTItat’s 
And the same is true of the electrical why Studebaker safes lor the past 
equipment,instruments, bearings, bat- six years have increased progrea- 
teries, upholstery, finishing paints, aively each year and sales for the 
tires and accessories used in Stude- first six months of 1923 of 81,880 cars 
baker cars. broke all six months’ records.

It is equally well known that Stude- 
baker, with $90,000,000 of actual net ity to meet competition. The name 
assets, including $45,000,000 of plant Stqdebaker stands for satisfaction 
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and and service.

Studebaker never cheapens qual-

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner
MODEL» AMD PRICK»-/. o. *>■ Wmlkarvili», Ont. - Exclusif of from

£faë?iï!î la&tiriiRi
Terme to Moot Your Conren/eooe

W. A. REID, Wolfville

STUDEBAKER YEARTHIS IS A
»o
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PAGE TEN
SCHOOL “HOWLERS."HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Cl,crin for Lubricating
-beater or

A Toronto school inspector trils ■ 
number of good stones m one of the

made me so tong “-indicating the laffh 
of a abort baby—"and I growwi the rert.

“Boys” said the teacher, can any of 
«ou quote a verse from Scriptures to 
prove that H ie wrong far a man to have 
two wive.?” He paused andaftecs 
moment a bright boy rawed ha hand. 
“Well, Thomas," laid the teacher en- 
couragingly. Thomas stood up. and said, 
aolemnly. “ No man can serve two mas- 
ters”.

History and Scripture were never more 
thoroughly mixed than by the boy who 
wrote, “Titus was a Roman Emperor, 
supposed to have written the Epistle to 
the Hebrews; and his other name was 
Oates.'”

meat-chop
putting a tittle

SSSAftR.
When jroisr ta 

per works hard, try

UmonWIUHeto
When you have finished oeaning ywr 

^♦tirken or any fowl for taking,
beS^ putting the dressing in. This has

Hothouse flowers will stay_ fresh longer 
> than usual if you put a few slices of white 

soap into the water in which they are
kept. Soda Dissolves Grosse

When washing greasy cooking utensils.
add a little aodato^hejatcr.

If you prick the skins of apples before 
putting them into the oven to bake, they 
will not burst and will retain their shape.

To Whip Cl «■!¥>
When cream won’t whip, add the white 

«g an egg and chill; then the two will 
whip.

Here are a few culled at random;^sÆjg.gÆ&.na.'B
*!-jf5ifRsaRSie.«—»
a hdle in the middle."

“ m Austria the chief occupation » 
gathering Auetrich feathers.

“The two most famous volcanoes of

°°^Tht fbtood*s  ̂pu trifled 

by inspired air."

if year^S^^L become 

shiny, sponge it with hot Vinegar and 
press it on the wrong si-e with an iron 
moderately hot.

Te Prevent P» __
When you are roasting meat 

becomes brown before it k entirely 
-cooked, place a pan of water in the oven 
withthe me

Be mi it
to the lungs

MacLean1! Magasine. Canada’s Na-Tar StoliM
Successfully to remove tar stains from

SEXfli 5SÆ S ™

When it is necessary to serve rolls ------------------
which are not quite fresh, put them in a x good looking young fellow 
paper bag and sprinkle it slightly with an the girls is usually paying 10 
water. Let them stay for a few minutes interest on money borrowed 
in a hot oven and they will be just as homely fellow, 
delicious as when freshly baked. ____________

On irinter’wash jays try putting a | Are you going to have a picnic? Gel 
handful of ea t in the rinse water; this you, waxed paper and paper 
prevents the clothes from freezing be-1 -pflE Acadian Store, 
fore they are on the lines.
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The Great Western Stampede
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The New Studebaker 
Special-Six Touring CarL
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Safe for Washing Dainty Fabrics 
Economical for All Laundering

Wear end use your daintiest things 
Wash them often MTpHLbe, 

without injuring the fine, sheer dries 
or dulling the delicate colorings. 
Crepes and chiffons, satins and silks, 
laces, expensive cottons — they come 
from laundering with new beauty.

Because Palmolive Princess Soup 
Flakes were perfected to cleanse these 
daintiest fatrica without harming 
them.

They are the purest of soap, these 
curly, snow-white flakes. No harmful 
ingredients rot threads or fade colors. 
The stiff, creamy suds dissolve dirt 
gently.

And because they are all soap, all 
pure soap, Palmolive Princess Soap 
Flakes actually last longer than ordi
nary laundry soaps. Ideal for use in 
the washing machine. 5*0 economical 
that thousands of housewives use 
them for all household and gençral 
laundering purposes.

Get some today from your dealer^ In 
handy 1-pound packages, or in bulk.

—now.

i\h Tabbing

PALMOLIVE

PRINCESS SOAP 
PEAKES THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 

OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Montreal, Oua

Winnipeg, Man.Toronto, Ont.* Made In Canada
INI
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